
BARGAINS IN BOORS

At Norton's.
Shakespeare, In 4 vols, cloth,

good stock, well made, for 07 cts.
McCauley's History of England,

5 ols., cloth binding for 07 cts.

Dickens' Works, 15 vols, cloth
Hood stock and well made, for $( 00.

Scott's Waverly Novels, 1: vols, cloth,

fair paper and good type, for $0 00
Hnhver Lytton Korks, 13 vols, cloth,
fair paper and noud type, for .8 00.

White House Cook Hook, cloth, 1.50

"George Elliot" Wotks,
6 vols, cloth hlndln;', St. (to.

John Sherman's Recollections,

2 vols., cloth covers,

biibscrlptlon price 5750, our prlc;, ,.
Gen. Grant's Memoirs,

cloth, complete, for jii.uo.

Gen. Sherman's Memolis,
cloth, complete, i. 25.

Shakespeare's 12 Handy Volumes for

the Pocket, cloth covets, $3.00.

50 cent hooka, cloth covers, 35 cts.

35 cent books, cloth covers, 25 cts.

25 cent books, cloth covers, 15 cts.

25 cent books, paper covers, 10 cts.
20th Century Series standard authors,
red buckram covers, gilt top,

excellent paper, printed from new
type, equal to any $1.50 copyright
book, about 100 titles, price, q cts.
"Laurel Library" of standaid authors,
bound in green cloth and ilt top

printed from new t pe on splendid
paper, about 100 subjects, all classics,

fit for any lilnaiy, 40 cents each.
These two series of boolc s arc the
handsomest and best value for the
price ever seen. They sell at sight,
Sec them in our window.

Large variety of subjects,
by standard authors.

M. NORTON,
izz Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thnnkq Oon't eiro If

&C affli J do. Ah, this U a

MJjPopular Punch
I V viP I'm In luck, it's my

n w i
laorlto.

Garnay, Browi & Go.

Norrman & loor
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Done Iticlit, Iii'tru-Inrlnrl-Laundry ut papular
pilees, with prompt
bcrvlcc.

The Lackawanna
o8 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
Z E LtCKAWm AVE.

8

Uno opened n General Insurance Offlco In

lime is' NolioiiQl Bank Bl.
Best Btoclt Companies represented. Largo
mt especially fcollclted. 'iclcpuotiu lKlia.

U N I QNnBEp

t$ BEFORE BREAKFAST.

The custom of escorting prisoners
Into tho central police otntlun tluough
the elooiwny leading to tho cell loom
on the alley side of the building Is ad-

judged n nuisance by the patrolmen.
They often have troublesome prisoners
In chargo nnd do not like to take
chances In trjlng to unlock the outer
lion eloor or waiting until the electilo
bell Is answered by the desk sergeunt,
who may bo occupied In various ways.
The patrolmen want the door kept un-

locked, or they want to bilng their
prisoners Into the htntlon from the
Mulberry street side of the building

Until Chief of Police Robllng be-

came the executive head of the police
department, the door to tho cell main
was kept unlocked. But ropoiteis then
had too ready access to tho cells, nnd,
It was claimed, knew too much about
what was going on In the police busi-
ness, und oiders were given to keep
tho door locked. This was not so
much for tho purpose of keeping pris-
oners within as It was to keep tho
nlert nevvsgatherer out. Tho electilo
push button Is at present on strike.
Under these circumstances It Is easy
to Imagine what kind of trouble a
blue-co- at has to get a fighting nnd
drunken malefactor through nn Iron-barr-

and locked outer doorway and
the regular woode doorway.

Scranton Is unique In Its original
police custom of dragging a prisoner
direct to a cell Instead of leading him
first before the sergeant's desk, where
tho chargo should be made In tho
prisoner's presence. He should there

Your nearest friend IS

your underwear.
Our's is more than

usually friendly this sea-

son.

WATERS, HE HATTER

205 Lacka. Avc.

be seniclicd but Hcrnnton la noted
for tlolni? tilings now.

If Hrutnton think Itself well tip In
llU'intuic It Mioulil pernio tlio ques-
tions propmitulcc! liy Superintendent of
Schools Howell to MIhs Heath's class
In lltrrntuip ut the high school, The
xmiilnntlou was ns follows'
"I. In your Judgment, what makes kooiI

lioelrj Oil wlint lilstorlenl Inelilent Is
tlu Htoiy of llviitiK.dlno founded?

"J Xiniin two of Longfellow's host
lnoo works lili licst known short poem

-- thne of his loncir well known poems.
"J. What Is u Mnetyl' what Im the

measure In which the story of Uviuigo-lln- n

Is wrltton7
"I Nainti live prlnolpnl chnrnetcrs In

ihls poem.
"u t'lve n pen plctute of KvanRolIno

us lloniewanl serenely she walked with
Owl's benediction upon her."

"0. Meaning of:
'SiiiMilne of Hilnt Kulnllo.'
'To lirnlil Saint Cnthetlno's tt esses.'
'.Mene, liiene, lekel, iiphaisln.'

"7 Tell the story whleh Leukine heanl
when a eatitlvo In the old Trench fort ut
Port Ito.wil.

"$. Under what elicunistiinees and by
whom woo theso words said: 'Talk not
of wasted uffietlon, uffictlon novel was
wasted. "

'!). Write two of Its best similes and tell
what great lisson the poem teaches.

"10 In what put of her wanderings Is
llvangelliH Hist specially Introduced to
tliei icndu7 (Jive a description of tho
scenery surrounding tho lal.is of tho
AtehafuKiya."

Miss V.. K. Klce, who was to hno
spoken nt tho Younpr Women's Chris-
tian nsooelutlon on Sunday, Is unable
to come ut this time and will bo heaul
nt 11 later elnte.

Hundreds of poisons of both ees
and all ages have for ovf-- two weeks
been applying foi work nt th" tempo-ini- y

ollleo nnd htorago rooms of Jonas
Long's Sons, on Spitiee stiott. Hm-ploy-

to the number of about U,"0 will
bo wanted by the Him. The exact
nuinber of employes, needed has not
been engnged. and It Is piobablo that
tho lush of the veokem for woik will
continue up to tho date of opening,
which will bo soon after Dec. 1.

PEKSONAL.
I'. L. Crano Is In New York elty.
12. C. Mumford, of lloncsdnlc, was In

Scianton ycstvnla .

District Attorney and Mrs. John It.
Jones arc lit New York eltj.

Mr. and Mrs. I'olliemus and daughter
nio tho guests of Sctunton fi lends.

Mlts Winifred Milvln, of the South
Side, leturned last evening from a
mouth's visit lu I'hlladclphla.

W. II. Warburton, of New Voil: city,
eastern iiaserger agent of tho Clyde
Steamship conn any. Is at tho Hotel Jer-liiy- n.

Alfred Wooler, tenor of the I2lm Park
church rholr, will bo the leading soloist
at the concert gKen by tho Musical Alli-
ance at r.ictorjvllle this evening.

Attonujs Lawienco M. Atkinson, of
Honesd.ile, nnd J Stnnlev Smith, of this
elty, hnc gone to I'lilladelphln to vItncss
the HarvaKl-I'eiin'.jlvan- la foot ball gunio.

Hon. William 11. Jessup, Gcorgo A.
Jeup, Mis Amy Jessup, Mr. and Mrs.r H Kingsbury, Miss JJthel Holes and
llr nnd Mis Cuss, of this city, attended
the Thnmap-rrquhn- rt wedding in Wilkes.
Hirio . ilnesnay evening. Miss Jessup
was on of the bridesmaid.

Hvetett Austin Hush and 'Miss Mary A.
1'eek weio munled nt the home of the
bible, oZ Monioc avenue, yesterday after-
noon ,it .' o'ebxk. The ee lemony was
performed by Hev. A. 1). Hush, of Pan-
ama. N. Y.. father of the groom, assisted
by Hev. Dr. C 12. Itoblnsnn, pastor of
tho Second Prosbvteilan chinch. Only
the members of tho Immediate families
and u few f i lends woro piesetit.

Stilish Coats.
Having just bought a groat stock of

now Coats for ladies', misses and chll-tlio- n,

w" will bo ready to give you a
lint gain Saturday, Moats & Hngen.

PUBLIC DINNER AND SUPPER.

I.nrgo Xuinber of Persons Pntronio
tho Y. W. C. A,

Tho annunl dinner nnd supper weio
.sotved nt tho Young Women's Cluls-tln- n

association yesteiday to a very
lnrgo number of patrons. The menu
was excellent and facilities for attend-
ing to tho vv tints of guests wore such
that the affair was unusually success-
ful. Tho tables weio tastefully

and weio In chargo of many
well-know- n workers In clnu liable cir-
cles.

Mlw ltlchmond was chairman. Mr5!.
P.lpplo, Mis. P. P. Chilstlan. Mrs. J.
T. Howe received the guests. At the
ceffee urnn were Mis. S 1! Pi lee, Mrs.
mishnoll, Mrs. Collins and Miss Mat-t- o.

In rhnrgo of tables and assist-
ing In solving weio: Mis. r. D. Urow-ste- r.

Mis La. Hut. Mts. Knapp, Mis.
Walter Henwood, Mis. Svlvosttr, Mts.
Perkins, Mis. Franklin, Miss Deacon,
Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Northup. the Misses
Sanderson, Toney, Mattes, Atherton,
Wllllnms, Poster, Haub, Krlgbaum,
Doersam, I2vans, Undo, Young, Morse,
Illc'hniond, Jewell, Hills, Hippie. Mey-
er, Green, Meredith, Daniels, Sllkmnn,
Mercorenu, Utick, Powell, Do Wilde,
IliooKs, Munson, Plerson, Hums,
Xortliup, Henwood, Gillespie, Ostor- -
hout, llullt-y- . Jeffries, Diekson,

EXCITEMENT IS ABATING.

Power People isit St. John's Church
Tlinn on Previous Huts,

There was n very decided abatement
yesterday In the excitement ever the
something on the wall of St. John's
church on Fig street. The crowds of
cuilous weio much smiller than on the
pii'vlous two dajs, so much so that the
pastor, Hev. 13. J. Melley, left the
i liui eh open all day without dreading
that Its furnishings would fuffer any
fiom the crowding.

Hlshop Iloban, It Is reported, went
over to tho South Side, dutlng tho af-
ternoon to mnko a personal Investiga-
tion of the alleged apparition, but this
minor like the mnny others In connec-
tion with the proved to bo un-
founded or lather very sllmly founded.
Tho bishop did go ovor to the South
Side and inrde a cnll at the pastoxal
residence, but tho business that called
him there wns altogether foreign to the
"appniltlon " Ho did not go to tho
church at all.

There has been no perceptible chango
Sn tho appeal anco of the discoloration.

WILL RUN COAL CARS.

Hrrnutou Iluilwuv Cnuipitny Ilns n
Nrw Si'limno for 'urtiu 1'iicl.

Tho street car company lins put In
a buIUIi nt tho Columbus wimlipry, on
WnHhliiBton avenue, and nnother nt
tho power house on Providence road,
and In the near future will commence
hnullnff Its fuel In Bpeclnlly equipped
cais by wny of tho Washington ave-
nue nnd Pjovldonee lines.

At present tho work in done with
teams by n private) contractor, the culm
being brought fiom tho Diamond.

nir.i).
IH'MlMmEV.-M- ri! Jnne Humphrey, nt

tho IlllUIdfi Ilomp. Vi pui of ago, Vu-nti- al

1'ildny afternoon.
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BOY'S TERRIBLE

FALL DOWN A SHAFT

Lost Ills Balance on the Carriage In the
All. Pleasant Mines.

WENT THERE TO LOOK FOR WORK

Wn HiiMirccssltil In Securing It nnd
About 7.110 (Jot on u Cnrrlngo to !o
to I ho Surface--N- ot Accustomed to
llrlng Hulied or Lowered Into
Minlts, Ho Could Not Iteniulu on
Ills l'ui't und Toppled Over.

Patrick Gallagher, 1." yeats of age,
n fcon of Martin Gullngher, of Him
Jtrect, fell from a moving carriage In
tho shaft nt the Mt. Pleasant eollleiy.
West Scranton, shoitly lifter 7.M
o'clock jesterdny nioining und when
the mangled body was taken fiom tho
bottom llfo was extinct.

Gallagher was not an employe at the
eollleiy. He was going to the surface
after having failed to obtain employ-
ment In tho mine when tho dteudtul
fate oveitool; him

Just how he fell from tho
can only ho known from the ntalemcnt
of James Mangan, a young man who
was on the cutrlngo when young Gal-
lagher fell.

That statement. In Mangan's own
words, Is given below. Gallagher had
never before entered the mines. After
concluding his school days he wotked
nt the South Steel mill of the Lacka-
wanna lion and Steel com pan v. Yes-teiei-

moinlng at C o'clock ho Icit
homo with the Intention of securing
employment In the Mt. Pleasant mine.

Ho was permitted to go Into tho
mine nnd saw George MawEOii, the
driver boss. No employment could he
given Gallagher nnd the boy left for
tho foot of tho shaft.

TH12 FATAL R1DH.
After 7.H0 o'clock, nccoidlng to Mnn-gn- n,

seveial loaded cars had been
hoisted when the carriage enmo down
empty.

This was fcr the reason that nt tho
Ml. Pleasant colliery loaded cars arc
hoisted at Intervals from tho Undlng
to the "dump" at the top of the break-
er. The empty cnnlage which now
reached tho bottom was to ascend to
the landing where a tended ear was
In lendlness te be put on.

Gallagher nnd Mangan were waiting
to be lifted to the surface. Mangan,
who Is 20 years of age, also having
been unable to secuie employment.
Tho boys had never met before.

The footman directed the two boys
to take tho empty carriage. Galla
gher, accotdlng to Mangan, was stand-
ing In the middle of the carriage when,
the signal having been given, the cage
began to ascend

Mangan had clutched the lion sup-
port on the cnnlage nnd saw young
Gallagher sink to his knees. He
reached out his hand to grasp him, hut
failed. In nn Instant the carriage was
In tho middle of the shaft nnd neither
having a light, Mangan did not know
of Gallnghet's fate until tho carriage
i cached the smfaco nnd daylight.

Then ho found himself alone on the
carriage,

T'ODY IUtOUGHT TO SURFACE.
Mungnn Informed tho workmen of tho

boy's fnto and in u short time tho dead
body was brought to the surface.

Aftervvaul the remains were removed
to Gallagher's home. Coroner S. I.
Longsticet was notified of the fatality
and last evening the remains were
viewed. The head Is terribly crushed.
No inquest will bo held pending the
leturn to the city of Mine Inspector
Henry Owen Piytheich, who orders all
inquests on mine fatalities.

Patilck Gallagher was one of eight
chlldtcn of Martin Gallagher, a mill
worker. Mnngnn, the sole witness,
lives with his paients on Utooki street,
South Scranton.

Hole Is his stoiy of the occurrence,
written last night for The Tribune;

I met this Pattlek Gnllager nt the foot
of shaft. I was standing waiting to go
ui when the cngo came down with an
empty c.ir. The foot man nskod me If
I was going on. 1 got on und so did UjI-lage- r.

I asked him If he was down to
tho barn, no said no. Just then tho oaf,o
started nnd with tho Jerk and swiftness
of It tho boy overbalanced and went head
long between the nbutir.cnt nnd tho cage.
I tiled to catch him but nilfsed, but I
did not know v hether ho fell or not till
I got 111).

1 givo tho story to tho headman nn 1

ho told the engineer I waited there until
the boy was brought up. I looked nt him
nnd tho tlmo keeper came nnd I gave
him my name and address I might havo
fallen off m.vsolf but lor, tho hold I Imd.
1 have experience.

Wo had no lights so I did not see any-
thing after tho boy tumbled. They wero
to get tho cago up to tho landing to put
on a loaded ear. I did not know the boy
and never saw him befote.

IN ELM PARK PARSOfUQE.

Miss Lnurti SIiiiiihs Married to Clar-
ence i'. I'.dwurds, ol Llmhurst.

MIs Laura Strauss, daughter of Mr.
anil Mrs. .lames Sti.uiss, ()f 1 j South
Seventh street, was man led to Clar-
ence T. Hdwatds, of Eln hurst. Wed-
nesday afternoon at tho parsonage of
tho 131m Fork chinch. Dr. C. M. Glflln
porfotmed the ceremony. The couple
weio unattended and departed on the
3 3.1 Delnvvnrc, Lackawanna and West-
ern train for Now York city on their
wedding tour Immediately after th
cetemonv.

I'pon their ictuin they will resldo
with the bride's parents. I'otli aio
well known youns people and aro es-

teemed by a wide circle of friends. Mr
Kdwurds Is superintendent of tepalrs
at the Hotel Jermyn.

ENTERTAINMENT SATURDAY NIGHT.

To Ho (iivuii liy tliu Ciunurnl Tho inns
I'rnuciH MmiKlier Club.

Saturday evening at Music hall, an
entertainment nnd social will be con-
ducted by the General Th' mn Franc lb
Meagher club. The feature of tho en-

tertainment will be tho lecture to bo
delivered by Hon. John F. Mclntjre,

attorney nt New York city.
Tho lectuio will conclude the exer-- c

Isen
Tho xemulndcr of the programme Is

an follows: Solo, John Ford; recita-
tion, Mls.s Elizabeth Needhnm, solo,
Mr. Kingdon; bolo, Joseph Whltehousej
solo, John J. O'Ornily.

FIND OF THO CASE AOAINST MEYERS.

It Vns Withdrawn ut tho llcnriug Ho-fo- re

Alilerniun John.
The enso of Alexander Phillips

against 1'dword Meyers for nn alleged
assault upon tho lato James Phillips,
was wlth'drawn last evenlnu at the
henrlng befom Alderman John, of tho
WfH Side.

TIip cnnnors Jury having r"nderol
n verdict, giving the c.iuso us alcohol-is- m

and oxpr.Hiire, no ense leiunlncd
ngalnft Mt. Moyeis

CIIRYSANTIIBMUM SHOW OPON.

Hcnntirnl Arrnvol I'lnnts in Itonril ol
Trado llulldliii;.

The chrysnnthcmuin show" opened
yesterday In tho board of trado build-
ing with gtcnt success. Several mana-
gers of the Home for tho Friendless
were ptescnt to show courtesies to
visitors. It Is one of tho finest ever
given in this region, many perfect
specimens of the llovver of autumn
are to bo seen and the general effect
nmong the tastefully arranged palms
of prodigious size. Is very striking.

Mnny favorites of the other seasons
nre to bo noted anil they nro nlso sev-
eral new varieties. The beautiful yel-
low "Major Honnefnil" Is perhaps one
of those most ndmlicd but tho "Can-
ning," tho "Mrs. Wheeler." the gorge-
ous "Golden Wedding," nnd the
"Philadelphia" mo among the beaut-let- .

Not the least pait of tho exhibition
Is the gorgeous nil ay of cut flowers
for snle. ns Indeed nro nil tho plants,
Jardlnlcrs, rugs, etc. Many sales woio
mudo yesterday. Welchel furnished
lovely s und vnses which add
much to the geneinl display. Florists
Clark, McCllntock, Palmer, nnd Morel
have been lavish with their llovveip
nnd tho Lawicnco oichesttn gavemueh
pleasuie with Its music yesteiday. To-da- y

Holier will provide music.
Twenty-liv- e cents In indeed little
enough to pay for the ndmlsslon and
then It nil goes for the Home which
cvoiy one loves.

DR. LOBA'S LECTURE.

He Delivered an Interesting Discourse
on McAII Mission Work in Paris.

Profuse Illustrations,

Hev. Dr. J. S Lolu, of Illinois, fotiu-oil- y

of Pails, gave a lecture lust eve-
ning before ti large and disci Inilnntlng
audience at the Second Presbyteilnn
church, Illustrated by views of Pnils
und by scenes lepiescntltig th- - McAH
MIfsIou work. Mr. Albert Slonn of this
city, assisted by Rnvinond Sanderson,
dire-cte- the stoieoptlcon presentation.

Di Loba Is a pleasant speaker nnd
his rapid delineation of his subject cov-
ered much giound In the course of his
lemntks. Tho views shown weio very
line and embrac d many beautiful bits
of Paris, Including scenes along tho
Seine with Xotie Dame and mnny oth-
er points of Interest In the backgiound.
Hotel do Vllle. Pont de la Concoide,
Arc de Trlompho the Tiulleiles before
and after the icign of toriot, the Obe-

lisk gllmpists of the Hue Hojale, of the
Madeline, the Tioecadeio Puluco, whole
1,200 McAll Sunday ichool chlldien
have been entei tallied, tho chuich
made famous by P.osuet and Hoardf-lou- e

and now ginced by the splendid
statue of Sollgny.

Among other scenes was one tit tho
Bastile during tho Helgn of Tenor,
and tho column maiklng th? spot
wheie Marie Antoinette was executed,
facing her loved Tullletles, together
with views of tho Hourse and many of
the most beautiful drives of Paris.

A description of Dr. H. W. McAll's
woik was then given for tho day In
1871, when a French stianger, rending
his tracts, asked him to send a prench-e- r

to his poor people, to the tlmo a
scoio of years later when tnoic than 140
Salle1 weio established by his Influ-
ence In and about Put Is.

Tho (list Salle contained a poittalt
of Abraham Lincoln, because, ns Dt.
McAll stated In his simplicity, he did
not dare place a. Fienchtnnn's picture
on tho walls lest It call down tho wrath
either of the ecclesins-ttca- l or the com-
munistic partj. No Hngllshman's por-
trait would bo wilcomeel so he chose
the noblest type of America and It
hangs there still, beloved and honored
with the "Dieu et Amour" that blesses
every snlle.

Ho spoke of the people who throng
the salles, and who aio theto made
better, tho bourgeousle, the nuoiler
tho poor classes, and described the
awful suffeilng of tho Pnrlsan poor.
A number of scones In salle.s, the New
York, the Philadelphia and the gospel
bonts on tho liver weio shown. Tho
lectuio vvus most Instiuctlve und In-

tel estlng

ST. THOMAS LECTURE COURSE.

Splendi-- ' Arrnv of Tulcut Ilns llcen
rngngi'd.

An unusually good series of lectin es
has been ntianged for the St. Thomas
College touise.

Dr. Stnffoid will lecture on Hamlet
and Macbeth, Dec. It nnd 10 Mar-
lon Crawford, novelists, will lectuio on
"Leo XIII In the Vatican" Dec. 'IS;
Dr. Austin O'Malley, of Notio Dam
Jnlverslty, will lecture on "Dante's
1'aradlse," Jnn 4, and Rev. James,
Mofttt of St. John's chuich, Scraiton,
will veeture on "Patriotism" .Inn. 23.

t'r O'Mallev Is a native of WIlUn-an- d

Hairo Is well Known here

Stenin Ilcntint; unil I'luinliing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyomlns avc

Announcement !

T

10 Dress Goods Sales-

men, 5 Silk Sales-

men, SO Comp-
etent Lady

SALESWOMEN,

Experienced Help

Wanted Only.

JONAS LONG'S SONS,

TEMPORARY OFFICE,

223 Sprues Street, City.

FALL OF FIVE FEET

BROKE HIS NECK

Peculiar Accident to Mattlicw J. Dllbovv

nt His Home on Phelps Street.

NO ONE WITH HIM AT THE TIME

It Is Supposed '' lint in Descending
the Steps to tho lliisiMticiit ol tho
House Whcio Ho Itosidoil Ho Fell
nnd Landed on His Head, llrcnkiug
His Neck--Coron- er S. 1. liongstrcct
Will low the Unity Today.

Mnlhew J. Rllbow, nged 42 yours, fell
five feet down steps lending to his
home lu tho basement of No. lit Phelps
street nt 7.0(1 o'clock last evening. Ho
died fifteen minutes nfterwnrd from n
bl oken neck.

Just how tho accident happened will
never be known as Hllbow was nlone
at the t!ine Tho house Is n latge
frame dwelling lu which several fam-
ilies reside. Tho only entrance to Wi-

llow's npnrtnients In the luisomcnt Is
In the roar. This part of tho houre Is

dark nnd the descent of the stops, five
In number, leading to the basement,
somewhat dlll'cult.

At the bottom of tho steps there Is .t
small space, between tho windows and
ti stove wall. Hllbow, It Is supposed,
stumbled ut tho lop and foil head foie-inos- t.

A maiL on the left side of his
face Is thought to be the place where
he struck. No other mail; was noticed
on his body.

No person hottd Hllbow fall; his
Min, Mlchnel, upon opening

the basement door found him laying
still mid limp In the small opening.
Hllbow "s foot otetuled across tho
stops.

The boy gave tho alnim und Dr. J.
F. Sultry was summoned who

Hllbow dead. The lemnlns
wore taken In i barge liy Undti taker
Ctflck.

Cm oner Longsticet will view the body
today. .

TENTH WARD POLITICS.

Plenty of Aspirants tor Hlection to
Until Itrnutiirs ol Council.

Select Councilman Chniles F. Wag-
ner, of tho Tenth vvnid will not seek
a 1'dwaul I'. "SVenzel,
the present lepresentatlve of th wnrd
In common council, will probably be
Mr. Wngiier's successor. William
Honor Is prominently mentioned
Democratic candidate for th nomina-
tion.

To sue coed Mr Wonzel In the com-
mon branch theio tire sevnl aspir-
ants. Warren LaFrance, H. A. Xauf-liol- il

and Clarence Heynolds want tho
Herubllcaii nomlnntlon. The Oerio-cat- s

seem Inclined to select Tdwa'd
ilartmnn ns theli nominee.

CITV HAD BETTER SAVE UP.

Another Hig Damage Miit Instituted
Agniii't It VoMi'ttlny.

Kmmn Scott, of tho West Side, In-

stituted a SC0.000 damage suit against
tho cltv of Scranton yesterday. She
was permanently Injured, she alleges,
bv stumbling on nn uneven place In
tho sidewalk on Washburn street, Feb.
19 last.

She Is tepiesented by Attorneys 13.
W. Thayar and D. J. Davis.

Coal-- - Con
Flist-clns- s conl. egg,1 stove and chest

nut, delivered any where In the city of
1,000 pound lots at $2 35 per net ton.
Dellvoied In Dunmoro nt $2.50. A.
Movvery, Dunmote, telephone 4G73.

now

our
RESISTING are the Carpets

which we will offer under the
head of TapC'vtr) Hrussels at
the very pi ice 00c.
These very
will any except the
best

INGHAIX CARPET 10c per jard.
All Wool at ,10c.

".

f & II 1
I I iW I i l TT

,7 MM a!i iIMifWj

. .ja j-- j ' - r fc. r
ivAUfnl f

f

AND
PAINT

Dryers, JitpuuuiidMlilu.'luMtuin.

THERE CAN BE ONE

THE
rJf

Wo havo It In tho "Vitals" Ilrand Cloth-
ing. Tho bewt tailored Tteudy to Wear
i lothlng lu tho world. This fnmous brand
Is exclusively controlled by us. Wo cnll

our attention to the fact that It Is the
only Itellablo Clothing Tail-
ored that contain every essentlil neces-
sary to perfection in Clothing. Wo nro
showing tho Newest, Illggest and 'Most
Fashlonnble Fashions In Men's Suits nnd
Overcoats over offeied In America. Suits
and Overcoats J8.DS, $9S and $11.08. Your
eyes nnd hnnds will Judge them ns we do.
The "Vltuls" Ilrand

CLARKE BROS

"Yolo"
Have you seen it?
It's the latest.

&

COLLAR.
We've got it.
I:nough said.

Hatters ani Furnislnrs,

112 Simicc Strccl.

SCRANTON
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

A Full Kqtilpped Institution for tho
htudy of

Music, Fine Languages,

Rttulenti Received nt Any Tlmo. Winter
Tcrm,Iut Ileglnnlng. For l'tospectus Ad-

dress

J. Alfred Pennington, Director,
Adams Ave. and Linden St.

OIL CLOTH REMNANTS 20c and
2;c square yard.

OIL CLOTH STOVE RUGS, 1

yards square, ssc; 2 yards
square, $1.00.

GOAT SKIN RUGS, grey and white,
$2.00 each.

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES $2.50 to
$10 each; Smyrna Mats 38c each

406
Lackawanna Aveniu

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
th.'t he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his suit, and the
wise child guesses will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-
ing at such low prices as at
this store.

As the carpet season is at an end, now comes
the time for inviting bargains. Velvet carpets that QA
sold readily at $1.25 are offered at per 3'ard

We only get the cost, but no matter. We must sacri-
fice now in order to close out fall patterns.

WATKINS,
1

WEAK

low of
satisfactory carpets

outwear
quality Brussels.

S EBECKEB k

II

DvIV COPVKIOKTIIKf

ONLY

BEST

mm

11
Thoroughly

Earl

Arts,

winter
he

proper

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaC2Ave

IL01Y OIL AND MANUFACTURING

1 1 to 110 .Meridian btrcet.cinnton, I'n. 'Jcicphono 3lis:.

l)lilARTAM,.NT.l.lnoeil Oil,
VnrnlKli,

Wilson's

CO.

memo
CYLINDER OIL!

TuipuntlUB, Whtto I.oil, (JoU Tar, I'lloU

II ilia,
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pi

Wholesale ami Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, I'conouilcnl, Durables.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect linltnllonoriljtponilT

Wood.
RnynoKls Wood Finish,

Kspccinlly Designed for lnldo Wortc
Marble Ploor Finish,

Durable nnd Drlos Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

J, W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buy
either an

Organ or

YOU CAN I1UY Clir.M'UR,
YOU CAN HUY ON GASY TERMS,

YOU CAN IIUV m3TTIi! INSTRUMENTS

Than nt any other place.

Don't fail to call and sec (or
yourself.

Warcroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA,

Fine Line of

NEW STYLES STONE KINGS

Diamond anJ Combination Rin5

Sterling Silvar Wan an j

Sterling; Noyeltles.

Finest stock or Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUT GLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

130 Wyoming Ava,

Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COME IN AN II SUE Til EM HEKOKE 11UV-I.N'-

ELSEWlIEltU

WEIGHEL BROS.,
M3tropolitan China Hall,

110-- 1 12 Washington Avo.
Clears BulltUng.

m00
ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Go, Etc.,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jsrmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetn by an entirely new prossss.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. SM

311 Sprues St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices In

Hats and 1'nniMi- -

lllb'S.

'5


